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The attack upon President Dole for
liis remarks upon the liquor business
was utterly uncalled for. President
3)olc's position as a temperance advo-

cate is well known and is unassailable
and It is evident that the fanatical
gentleman who attacked him was ly

unacquainted either with the
President or witli the conditions ob-

taining here.

The medical men met last night and
the consensus of opinion was that the
typhoid fever in the military camps
was brought here. Physician after
physician gave his opinion and expe-

rience and all agreed that up to the
arrival of the troops, typhoid was a
very rare disease. It is an excellent
thing to get expert opinion from men
of such high character as our physi-
cians are, and will do much to coun-

teract exaggerated opinion published
on the mainland.

f The justice of The Star's strictures
upon the second bridge up Nuuanu
has been prpved now that the bridge
is being pulled to pieces for repairs.
There is a great deal of rotten tim-

ber and the stringers on both sides
will have to be replaced. Prom the

fixay the upper part, of the bridge is
now beginning to sag, it was evident- -

" )y high time that something should be
done, lint one would like to know why
Jt was not done before. Attention has

. been called to it by a cabinet minis-
ter, but it was put oil' and allowed to
go in the happy-go-luck- y style which
characterizes r.'.ueli nf the work round

' "the Islands.

THANKSGIVING STAlt HOYS.

Tlie boys of The Star are looking
forward to their annual treat and
there is great excitement among them
to know if everything will be as it
was last year, and so it will be, even
down to the tin horns. If a boy can-ji- ot

make a noise on a holiday why a
holiday is not worth having, and it is
one of tlie features of Thanksgiving
to see tlie busses crowded with young-
sters, each tooting away for dear life.

Poor little fellows, many of them
get very little sunshine in their lives,
anil they have to vork hard to help
their parents and tlie rest of the fam-

ily along. Tlie doHnr or the half dol- -

jar, which nearly ,an earn daily, is
very acceptable m helping out the
family rations and in buying clothes.
Few people know how poorly off some
of the families are and how necessary
to them is the labor of the boys. The

, law compels them to go to school, but
the newspapers give them a job out of
school hours at remunerative rates.

; Since last Saturday there has been
a careful washing of shirts and a
cleaning of shoes and brushing up of

' Sunday clothes, for the little icllows
always do honor to the feast by ap
pearing in their best.

Fortunately The Star has been pros
perous this year as it lias been in the

' past, and it trusts that for many
years to come it may continue with
like prosperity and also that for many
years its staff may meet its little
friends and fellow workers at their
Thanksgiving feast.

RESPONSIBILITY.

There is a legal ninxim which says
, qui fueit per alios, facit per se." (He
who acts through others, acts him-

self.) Which freely translated or par-

aphrased means tat a man is respon-
sible for the acts of his subordinates.
It is on this account that ministers are
attacked. No one for a moment Im-

agines that the Minister of Interior
can look at every electric wire, but' he
is responsible for the man who does,
and it is Ills duty to see, that his man
is capable. Again u nnm may have full
oapaoity, and be honest and hard
working, but may not have executive
ability. If hejlacks that he is not fit-

ted to take clffifge of a section of pub.
.lie work and executive should
be appointed,

The Stur is not dealing with any
particular bureau, but it contends
that if a bureau Is lncfliciently equipp-
ed and the equipment has not been

.tasked for, the responsibility lies with
the --Minister, as far aH the public is

i concerned, and not with the hend of
tlie bureau. Tho head ,of the bureau

' "Is responsible to the Minister, and if
. Jie has failed in his duty the Minister

Is lacking In his duty by retaining
him.

In a newspaper If any libel suit Is
brought, It Is the head who Is respon-
sible and who receives punishment,
the law takes no cognizance of subor-dlnnte- s.

And what is true of the news-

papers Is true of n government. There
must be responsible heads or no large
concerns could be carried on, and
when men accept positions they must
also accept the responsibilities con-

nected with them.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

A correspondent from Hawaii sug-

gested, a few days ago, that an agri-
cultural Mielety should be started and
said it was high time that Hawaii fell
into line with other states and terri-
tories. Tlie correspondent was quite
correct in Ills remarks, and now that
we have so many diversified industries
such a society would be eminently use-

ful. Tlie subject is under serious con-

sideration and will bear fruit.
The original agricultural society of

the Islands was founded in 1850. In
1853 it must have been in a flourishing
condition for prizes amounting to one
thousand dollars were 'awarded, and
it must, bo remembered that one thou-
sand dollars in 1853 had far greater
purchasing power in these Islands
than it has in 1S0S.

According to a publication of that
date three days were devoted to the
annual meeting and tlie show. The
first day was devoted to rending re-

ports, choosing judges, etc.," and in the
evening tlie annual address wns deliv-

ered. This was quite a grand function
and all Honolulu turned out from the
King downward.

The second and third days were de
voted to the show. The scope of the
display, included all kinds of stock,
poultry, dairy products, fruits, veget-
ables, field crops and flowers, a very
fair display indeed.

We are very npt to think that our
predecessors have ever been behind us,
but in this particular the Honolulu of
over forty years ago was ahead of the
Honolulu of today. It is to be hoped
that next summer will see such a so
ciety revived.

THE SUREST WAY
To success in business, Is to have a
useful article to sell and then to tell
tho plain truth about it in simple
words. Tho popularity of our prepa-
ration proves tho soundness of tlilf
principle Tho best and most Intelli.
gent people throughout tho world,
use and rely on It. Tliero is no baza
of mystery nor affectation of maglo
about this remedy. The formula is on
the label ; made from Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with the Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt and "Wild Cherry Bark. There
you have tho whole thing,

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

tho very soul of healing for the
diseases which everywhere provail.
Cases that were pronounced real Con-

sumption have completely recovered
by tlie use of it; and Rheumatism,
Malaria, Aniemia, Debility, the se-

quences of scrofula, and all ailments
accompanied with rapid loss of flesh
and strength, yield very kindly to It.
It always agrees with the stomach.
All the moro because, although It
contains the nutritive propertied of
Cod Liver Oil. there is no appearance
or taste of that vuluablc yet nauseous
drurj. A nd this is a point sick people
will appreciate. It is a scientific vic-
tory or our own time and an insur-uu-!

policy against, di-is- Palat jblo
as htm v. You cannot bo dLappolnted
In it. Sold by nil chemists.

I

INlffll CO.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office in rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

The finest of sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early to
GEO. It. CARTER,

Agent for E, R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

TOE WAIANAE JIOTEL.
Waianae, Oahu.

Will be open for' guests on and af-
ter September 7, 1808. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
77 - - Proprietor.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR J,mmmilfX'
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Tho war with Spain is st;

at an end. It is ended
so far as actual hostilities are
concerned, and only awaits
formal declaration of pcaco by
the commission now in session
in taris. It is not so with
the war in the tropics against
the hot weather and constant
care is required to keep your
commissary from spoiling. We
havo just received another
shipment of those perfect

which admittedly have no

superiors. They are here in

all sizes, from the small one
for the family of two, up to
the large size suitable for
hotels and boarding houses.
There is one feature we desire
to call particular attention to
in the

Alaska Refrigerator.
It is lined with mineral wool

and has an air chamber be-

tween this and the inside
lining, thus insuring economy
in the amount of ice required
to Mich an extent that the
saving in the cost of ice will,

in a short time, pay for the
refrigerator.

THAT IS ECONOHY.
For those who are satisfied

with a less fancy receptical,
but just as good, we have the

ALASKA ICE CHEST

in all sizes, from the very
small to one that holds five

hundred pounds of ice.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank

Have you seen our

New Store?
Tho quality and
assortment of

New Goods ?
Do you like our

Three Show
Windows?

You We
looking for

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

You will find them
in our store

Articles from 15 cents to
$75.00. "We cater to all and
our prices our right.

We have en route large ship- -

ments of merchandise in our
various lines which will enable
us to fill the wants of the
people to their entire

We invite
public inspection and

public opinion.

I W. MID 1 CO.

(LIMITED.)

VON HOLT BLOCK

Kith.

MUST

THEN

NeverSIip

t
t

An elegant, dressy, high laced
bicycle boot on the new round toer
and never-sli- p inverted rubber sole.

For or riding this boot
has no equal, being of nice light,
but firm stock, with corrugated
rubber sole, with which you can
never lose your pedal or stirrupi

This boot is the product of
Laird, Schober & Co., which is a
sufficient of its merit. I

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

HEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

PAC FIG
I

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for, lovers of Art. ,Vickery's Specialties, and a line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received.

HAVE

HARDWARE

walking

guarantee

COMPANY

China Firing a Specialty.

SPACE

v

LIMITED

Mouldings

For our large stock of Christmas Goods now coming forward.

FOR MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY

WE WILL SELL

AAX Dress Goods at lexx per

Our Stock is Large and we have a Gcreat
Variety of Goods.

Anyone wishing goods in this line
should take advantage of this sale.

IMPORTER.
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